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ABSTRACT 
 

The comparison between the effects of the used different media (PDA, 
Czapek-Dox agar, malt extract agar and soil extract agar) in growing both 
parasitic fungi (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum 
and Sclerotinina sclerotiorum and the antagonistic fungi (Trichoderma 
harzianum, Gliocladium roseum and G. virens) showed that the available 
media for growing the antagonistic fungus T. harzianum in the presence of 
the pathogen R. solani were respectively molt extract agar followed by 
P.D.A., while the opposite results for growing the pathogenic fungus R. salani 
in the presence of T. harzianum was soil extract agar followed by Czapek-
Dox agar.  

Also, we found that the available media for growing the antagonistic 
fungus T. harzianum in the presence of the pathogen F. oxysporum were 
Czapek-Dox agar followed by soil extract agar, P.D.A. and malt extract agar, 
respectively. While \the best media for growing the same antagonistic fungus 
T. harzianum in the presence of S. sclerotiorum were soil extract agar, 
Czapek-Dox agar, P.D.A. and malt extract agar media, respectively. In case 
of the antagonist G. virens with the R. solani, we found that the available 
media for the best growth was the P.D.A., while the other three media type 
gave negative growth for G. virens and positive growth for R. solani. Also, 
the whole media were available for growing the antagonist G. virens  in the 
presence of the pathogen F. oxysporum cucamerinum but the P.D.A. was the 
best between all media for growing the two fungi, while the best media for 
growing the same antagonistic fungus in the presence of the pathogen S. 
sclerotiorum were malt extract agar and soil extract agar followed by P.D.A. 
and Czapek-Dox agar media. In the presence of Gliocladium roseum with the 
three pathogenic fungi (R. solani, F. oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum and S. 
sclerotiorum), all media gave less growth (decreased) for the antagonistic 
fungus G. roseum and positive growth (increased) all pathogenic fungi.   

Key words: Antagonism, media, soil-born fungi, biological, trichoderma.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The number of scientific articles on biological control that  have 

appeared in recent years reflects a strong wave on interest in the 
development of economical pest control methods which promise to reduce 
the intensity of chemical pesticide usage. Most of these works explore the 
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general principles and practices of this subject and a few concentrated on 
microorganisms as a biological agents. Among the microorganisms, some 
bacteria in particular exert controlling influences on other organisms in 
nature. 

It is obvious that in harnessing organisms as a biological advantage in 
that fieldy their propagules can be raised in huge numbers in artificial media 
to produce suspensions which can be applied in green house and in the field. 
Therefore, the aim of our research is to compare the effect of different media 
on growing both parasitic fungi (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum F. 
sp. cucumerinum and Sclerotinia  sclerotiorum) and three antagonism fungi 
(Trichoderma harzianum, Gliocladium virens and G. roseum). 

The effects of tap water, soil extract and potato dextrose agar on 
growth and interactions of S. sclerotiorum, Botrytis cinerea and R. solani and 
their antagonists Coniothyrium minitans and G. roseum were studied by 
Whipps and Magon (1987), they found that the different media had 
significant effects on growth rates of all fungi, but PDA, did not always give 
maximum growth, also antibiotic production by the antagonistic  fungi 
depended on the type of the used medium. 

Also, Whipps (1987) regarded that the same media had significant 
effects on the growth rates of R. solani, F. oxysporum and T. harzianum and 
on the production of volatile or non-volatile antibiotic compounds and on the 
hyphal interactions, while Wu et al. (1986) stated that T. harzianum was most 
strongly on PDA plates, and sterilized soils among different isolates of 
Trichoderma spp.  Di-Ercole (1984) found that the T. harzianum gave 
complete covering on the pathogen R. solani on PDA, while Phillips-Ajl 
(1989) found that the mycelial growth of S. sclerotiorum was reduced by G. 
vernes, T. harzianum, Coniothyrium mintans and was slightly inhibited by G. 
roseun on PDA. Benhamou and Chet (1993), Xu et al. (1993), Singh (1991), 
Xu and Li (1993) and Hader et al. (1979), reported that the isolates of T. 
harzianum inhibited the hyphal growth of R. solani, F. oxysporum, F. sp. 
cucumerinum and S. sclerotiorum. While, Di-pietro et al. (1993), Tu (1980), 
Hyeong and Kim (1987) and Sreenivasprasad and Manibbushanrao (1990) 
found that G. virens is a destructive mycoparasite of R. solani, S. 
sclerotiorum and F. oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum. 

Burges et al. (1997) regarded that incubation of Botrytis cinerea on 
PDA amended with culture filtrates of G. roseum gave no significant growth 
reduction. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Evaluation of the antagonistic potential of Trichoderma harzianum, 

Gliocladium roseum and G. virens to Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium 
oxysporum and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum were studied. All the isolates of 
pathogenic fungi except F. oxysporum F. sp cucumerinum were isolated 
from damping-off diseased seedlings of cucumber, cowpea and bean. 
Identification of fungal isolates for species level was done  according to 
Gilman (1957) and Barnett and Hunter (1972). Pure cultures of F. oxysporum 
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F. sp cucumerinum  and T. harzianum were obtained from Institute of Plant 
Pathology Research (A.R.C.), Cairo, while culture of G. virens and G. 
roseum were obtained from Institute of Plant Protection, Researchers, 
Budapest, Hungary. Dauol culture system of growing all fungi on agar 
medium were evaluated on potato dextrose agar media (PDA), malt extract 
agar (MEA), soil extract agar (SEA) and Czapek-Dox agar media (CzDA). 
Soil extract agar was supplemented with 1 g NaNO3 and 10 g glucose per 
liter of medium. A 9 cm petri dish each containing 15 ml of the different 
media was inoculated with P.D.A. mycelial discs (5 mm diameter) of both 
fungi antagonistic and pathogenic fungi. The fungus discs were placed 
opposite to other and relatively closed to periphery of the plates (Johnson et 
al., 1953). 

Control treatments were carried out by placing mycelial discs of 
pathogenic fungi alone. Four replicates of plates were carried out for each 

treatment. All the inoculated plates were incubated at 25C for 6 days. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The results of comparing the effect of the used media in growing both 

parasitic and antagonistic fungi showed that the best medium for having best 
growth of the antagonist T. harzianum with the pathogen R. solani was the 
malt extract agar giving 54 mm diameter average of the growing zones of T. 
harzianum, while the R. solani zone growth average was 36 mm on the same 
medium with the same antagonist. The second class of growth level of both 
T. harzianum and R. solani happened on P.D.A. medium, the average colony 
diameter of T. harzianum was 48 mm and 42.0 mm for the R. solani. The 
third growth level of the two tested fungi from growing on Czapek-Dox agar 
medium gave 36.0 mm diameter average for T. harzianum grown colonies, 
while it was 54.0 mm for colonies diameter average of  R. solani. The least 
effective medium was the soil extract agar giving 33.0 mm colony diameter 
for T. harzianum and 57.0 mm colony diameter average for R. solani. 

From these results we find that the available media for growing the 
antagonistic fungus T. harzianum in the presence of the pathogen R. solani 
were malt extract agar followed by P.D.A. medium, while the opposite results 
for growing the pathogenic fungus R. solani in the presence of the antagonist 
T. harzianum was the soil extract agar followed by Czapek-Dox agar 
medium, results are shown in Table (1). 

We found in the same table that these result agree with Whipps and 
Magon (1987) who reported that the PDA is not always the best medium for 
giving the maximum growth for T. harzianum, while Wu et al. (1986) stated 
that growing the T. harzianum on the PDA gives strong growth in the 
presence of R. solani. The maximum growth of the antagonist G. virens with 
the pathogen R. solani was the PDA medium giving 45.0 mm colony 
diameter average for both G. virens and R. solani. While, the other three 
media types the malt extract agar, the Czapek-Dox agar and the soil extract 
agar gave less growth for G. verens and positive growth for R. solani giving 
(36.0 and 54.0 mm), (33.0 and 57.0mm) and (30.0 and 60.0 mm) diameter 
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averages, respectively. These results are in agreement with Whipps (1987) 
who reported that significant growth of  G. virens was obtained from growing 
on PDA better than tap water or soil extract. 

The third treatment of growing the antagonist G. roseum and the 
pathogen R. solani on the four  media types show the all media gave less 
growth for the antagonist G. roseum, while it increased the growth of the 
pathogen R. solani to be superior, the obtained growth diameter of colonies 
averages of both G. roseum as antagonist and R. solani as pathogens were 
(27.0 and 63.0 mm) on the malt extract agar, (24.0 and 66.0 mm) on PDA, 
(12.0 and 78.0 mm) on soil extract agar and (9.0 and 81 mm) on Czapek-
Dox agar, respectively, all these results are mentioned in Table (1) and Fig. 
(1).  Such result are given by Phillips (1989) who stated that growing G. 
roseum on PDA slightly inhibited the growth in presence of R. solani. 

 

Table 1. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Rhizoctonia solani on 

different fungi. 
 PDA MFA SEA Czapek 

R. solani 

T. harzianum 

 

R. solani 

Giliocladium virens 

 

R. solani 

Giliocladium roseum 

42 
48 
 

45 
45 
 

66 
24 

36 
54 
 

54 
36 
 

63 
27 

57 
33 
 

60 
30 
 

78 
12 

54 
36 
 

57 
33 
 

81 
9 

L.S.D.        5% 

 

2.93 
3.41 

2.69 
2.04 

2.53 
1.49 

1.58 
2.01 
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Fig. 1. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Rhizoctonia solani on different 

fungi. 
 

The available media for having the best growth of the antagonist T. 
harzianum with the pathogen F. oxysporum sp. cucumerinum was the 
Czapek-Dox agar medium giving 66.0 mm diameter average of the growing 
zones of T. harzianum, while the F. oxysporum zones growth average was 24 
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mm on the same medium. The second growth level of both T. harzianum and 
F. oxysporum happened on soil extract agar medium, the average colony 
diameter of T. harzianum was 63.0 mm and 27.0 mm for the F. oxysporum  
F. sp. cucumerinum. The third growth level was obtained from the two tested  
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Growth and antagonistic effect of some solil borne on different types 

of media incubated at 28c+ 2c for 6 days. 

A=R. Solani (control)                                B=R. Solani+ T.harzianum 

C+R.solani+ G.virens                                D=R.solani +G.roseum 
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Growth and antagonistic effect of some solil borne on different types 

of media incubated at 28c+ 2c for 6 days. 

A= F.oxysporum f. Sp.Cucumerinum (control)                                

B= F.oxysporum f. Sp.Cucumerinum +T.harzianum                                

C= F.oxysporum f. Sp.Cucumerinum +G.virens                                

D= F.oxysporum f. Sp.Cucumerinum +G.roseum                                
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Growth and antagonistic effect of some solil borne on different types 

of media incubated at 28c+ 2c for 6 days. 

A= S.sclerotiorum  (control)                                

B= S.sclerotiorum  +  T. harzianum                                

C= S.sclerotiorum  +  G. virens                                

D= S. sclerotiorum +  G. roseum                                
fungi from growing on P.D.A. giving  62.0 mm diameter average of T. 

harzianum grown colonies, while the colony diameter average of F. 
oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum was 18.0 mm. The least effective medium 
on the growth of the two tested fungi was the malt extract agar giving 57 mm 
colony diameter average in case of T. harzianum and 33.0 mm colony 
diameter average for F. oxysporum. 

From these results we find that the listing of the most available media 
for growing the antagonistic fungus T. harzianum in the presence of the 
pathogen F. oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum were Czapek-Dox agar followed 
by soil extract agar, P.D.A. and Malt extract agar, respectively (See Table 2). 
It is obvious also in the same table that the best growth of the antagonist G. 
virens with the pathogen F. oxysporum sp. Cucamerinum was the P.D.A. 
giving 66.0 mm and 24.0 mm diameter average, respectively. While, the 
other three media types, the Czapek-Dox agar, soil extract agar and malt 
extract agar gave 63.0 mm diameter for growth G. virens and 27.0 mm for F. 
oxysporum sp. cucamerinum on Czapek-Dox agar, 57.00 mm for G. virens 
and 33.0 for F. oxysporum F. sp. cucamerinum on malt extract agar, 
respectively. The third treatment of growing the antagonist G. rosenum and 
the pathogen F. oxysporum F. sp. cucamerinum on the four media types 
show that all media gave less growth for the antagonist G. roseum, while it 
helped the growth of the pathogen F. oxysporum cucamerinum , the obtained 
growth diameters of colonies averages of both G. roseum and F. oxysporum 
F. sp. cucamerinum were 66.0 and 24.0 on malt extract agar (54.0 and 36.0 
mm.) on Czapek-Dox agar, (51.0 and 39.0 mm) on P.D.A. and (48.0 and 
42.0) on soil extract agar, respectively, all these results are mentioned in 
Table (2) and Fig. (2). These results agree with Whipps (1987) who reported 
that T. harzianum and G. virens gave good growth on PDA and on soil 
extractm, while G. roseum gave less growth on the same media in the 
presence of F. oxysporum. 

 

Table 2. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Fusarium oxysporum on 

different fungi. 
 PDA MFA SEA Czapek 

F. oxysporum 

T. harzianum 

 

F. oxysporum 

Giliocladium virens 

 

F. oxysporum 

Giliocladium roseum 

18 
62 
 

24 
66 
 

51 
39 

24 
66 
 

27 
63 
 

54 
36 

33 
57 
 

39 
51 
 

66 
24 

27 
63 
 

33 
57 
 

48 
42 
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L.S.D.        5% 
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Fig. 2. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Fusarium oxysporum on 

different fungi. 
 
The best media for having the best growth of the antagonistic T. 

harzianum with the pathogen S. sclerotiorum was soil extract agar medium 
which gave 75.0 mm diameter average for the growing zones of T. 
harzianum, while the S. sclerotiorum zones growth average was 15.0 mm. 
The second class on growth of both T. harzianum and S. sclerotiorum 
happened on Czapek-Dox agar, the average colony diameter of T. 
harzianum was 63.0 mm and 27.0 mm for the S. sclerotiorum. The third class 
growth level was obtained from these two tested fungi grown on P.D.A. 
giving (57.0 and 33.0mm) colony diameters averages, respectively. 

The least effective media on the growth of both T. harzianum and S. 
sclerotiorum was the malt extract agar giving 51.0 mm and 39.0 mm colony 
diameter averages, respectively. From these results we find that available 
media for growing the antagonistic fungus T. harzianum in the presence of 
the pathogen S. sclerotiorum were soil extract agar, Czapek-Dox agar, 
P.D.A. and malt extract agar media, respectively. We find also that the best 
growth of the antagonist G. virens with the pathogen S. sclerotiorum was the 
soil extract agar and malt extract agar giving 57.0 and 33.0 mm colony 
diameter averages for G. virens and S. sclerotiorum. While, the other two 
media types the P.D.A. and Czapek-Dox agar gave 54.0 and 36.0 mm and 
51.0 and 39.0 mm diameter averages for G. virens and S. sclerotiorum, 
respectively. The third treatment of growing the antagonist G. roseum and 
the pathogen S. sclerotiorum on four media types show that all gave 
negative growth results for the antagonist G. roseum, while it helped the 
growth of the pathogen S. sclerotiorum to be superior, the obtained growth 
diameter averages of both G. virens as antagonist and S. sclerotiorum as 
pathogens were (27.0 and 63.0 mm) on Czapek-Dox agar, (27.0 and 63.0 
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mm) on malt extract agar (30.0 and 60.0 mm) on P.D.A. and (24.0 and 
66.0mm) on soil extract agar, respectively (Table 3, Fig. 4). 
Table 3. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Sclerotinia sclarum on 

different fungi. 
 PDA MFA SEA Czapek 

Sclerotinia sclarum 

T. harzianum 

 

Sclerotinia sclarum 

Giliocladium virens 

 

Sclerotinia sclarum 

Giliocladium roseum 

33 
57 
 

36 
54 
 

60 
30 

27 
63 
 

39 
51 
 

63 
27 

39 
51 
 

33 
57 
 

63 
27 

15 
75 
 

33 
57 
 

66 
24 

L.S.D.        5% 

 

2.84 
2.58 

1.49 
1.82 

1.97 
2.69 

3.41 
3.83 
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Fig. 3. Growth of antagonistic fungi and Sclerotinia sclerum on 

different fungi. 

 

 
Such results are in agreement with Phillis-Ajl (1989) who found that 

the mycelial growth of S. sclerotiorum was reduced by T. harzianum, G. 
virens and less inhibited by G. roseum. 

Finally, we state that the majority of results obtained from this work 
agree with those given by Whipps (1987) to volitile and non-volitile  antibiotic 
compound by T. harzianum and G. virens and hyphal interaction in presence 
of R. solani, F. oxysporum F. sp. cucumerinum had significant effect, also 
Whipps and Magan (1989) who mentioned that the antibiotic production 
depended on the media types. 
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 ربة.يات التتأثير أنماط مختلفة من البيئات المغذية على حالة التضاد بين بعض فطر
 محمد محمد مسعد* -أمين على مصطفى المغربى**  -محمد الششتاوى * 

 جامعة المنصورة -كلية الزراعة  -*   قسم أمراض النبات 

 0مصر -الجيزة  -معهد أمراض النبات  -** مركز البحوث الزراعية 
 

 Czapek-Dox agar, Potatoللمقارنة  ية د ارة ة  خ ةم اةض يلةي ةلي لةات ةلم مل ة  م ة  ي لة  
dextrose agar, soil extract agar, Malt extract agar   علة  اةاةرا ةلمدةاا ية د ةل تر ةات

 Gliocladiumوجل كوكلاا ض ف رنس  Trichoderma harzianumةلمدااا م   مر كوارما ةارةز انض 
verens    وجل وكلاا وض روز ضG. roseum     دا ةل تر ات ةلكامن  فة  ةلمرية  م ة  ر زوكمن ةا  ةو ن

Rhizoctonia solani    وف ةوزةر ض ووكةس  ةيورض ك وكةام رن ضFusarium oxysporum F. sp. 
Cucamerinum  Sclerotinia sclerotiorurm   وذلة  متةت اةرول ةلملمة  ت ةح وودةتت ةلنمةال

وذلة  فة    T. harzianumعل ها ود وفد  ةلي لات ةلم م ام  وةلم  م مح ينمةو ةل تةر ةلمدةاا ةلممتص  
ولكةد علة  ةللكةس    .P.D.Aةة  ي لة  م ةم لل ةلمولةت ميلهةا ي لة   R. solaniوجةوا ةل تةر ةلممةري 

ةةة  ةلمة   نمةو عل هةةا ةل تةر ةلممةةري وكةذل  ي لة  م ةةم لل ةلمرية  يارجةة     Czapek-Doxكانةت ي لة  
 Fusariumوفة  موةجةا ةل تةر ةلممةري   T. harzianumدة  مةد ةلنمةو ةلم  ةلوم  لل تةر ةلمدةاا وف

oxysporum F. sp. Cucamerinum    ةة  ي لةCzapek-Dox agar    ةض Soil extract 
agar   ةض P.D.A.    ةض Malt extract agar    ولكةد كانةت وفدة  ةلي لةات لنمةو ن ةس  0علة  ةلمةوةل

 ةض   Soil extract agarكانةت ي لة     S. sclerotiorumوةجةا ةل تةر ةلممةري ةل تةر ةلمدةاا فة  م
Czapek-Dox agar    ض Malt extract agar0 

كانةت وفدة  ةلي لةات    R. solaniمة  ةل تةر ةلممةري    G. virenف  تال  خلمقاء ةل تر ةلمدةاا 
لة لاح ي لةات ةر ةرل ةلم ةم ام  ولكةد ة   .P.D.Aوةلم  م مح ينمو ةل تر ةلمداا يارج  وفدة  ةة  ي لة  

  G. virens نمو يارج  وفد  مد ةل تر ةلمداا  R. solaniكانت ذةت مأ  ر وق  ول ود ةل تر ةلممري 
 .Fusarium oxysporum F. spمة  ةل تةر ةلممةري    G. virensولكد عنا موةجا ةل تةر ةلمدةاا 

Cucamerinum   تةر ةلمدةاا يارجة  وفدة  وكةاد وفدة  وجا ود كة  ةلي لةات ةلم ةم ام  م ةمح ينمةو ةل
ي نما كانت وفد  ةلي لات عنا موةجا ن س ةل تر ةلمدةاا مة  ةل تةر ةلممةري   .P.D.Aةذه ةلي لات ة  ي ل  
S. sclerotiorum    ةة  ي لةSoil extract agar, Malt extract agar     ميلهةا ي لةP.D.A.   و

Czapek0 
ر فقةا مة  ةلة لاح فتر ةات ةلممردة  ةل ةايق  ةلةذك   G. roseumوما ف  تال  موةجا ةل تر ةلمداا 

 0وجا ود جم   ةلي لات مكود وفد  لنمو ةل تر ةلممري عد ةل تر ةلمداا
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